
The Josh Billings Papers.

t FOUNDLINGS.

11(3 that will follow good ndvice, iz a

greater man than lie tliat gives it.

It iz human to err, but ileylish to luag
'

on it. :., :

Blessed iz lie who has a big pile, and
fcnows how to spread it.

The minds ov the young are enzily

trained; it iz hard work to git an old hop

vina to travel a new pole. :
'

I don't hanker after bad luck, but I had

Yather run the risk ov it than trust t( O

much in the professions ov men.

Just in proportion that a man iz thank,

fid to Heaven, and hiz nabor, just in that

propoition he is happy.
It iz a dreadful fine thing to whip a

yoiing one just enuff, and not enny more.

1 take it that the spot iz li.katcii jist where

their pride ends and their mud begins.

Blessed iz them who hav no eye for a

key, nor are for a knot hole.

A man should learn tew be a good,ser.

vant to himself before he iz fit to boss

others. '

Tho more exalted our stashnn, the more

conspikiious otir virtews, just az a ritch

set'ing add to the brilliancy ov a jewel
Blessed are the single, for they can dou-

ble at leizure.
If y'u'want to learn a child to steal oats

in the bundle, make him beg out uv yu

ev.y tiling yu giv him.
There iz nothing so difikult fur 4he best

ov hs az tew get the aproval ov our own

conscience. ; . '

Blessed iz he who kan pocket abuse, and

feel that it iz no to be bit by a

dog. '

Punishments, tew hit the spot, should

be lew, but red hot.

llappynes consists in being perfektly

satisfied with what we hav got, and what

we hant got.
We are told that riches takes wings and

flies out of sight, and I have known them

tew take the proprietor along with them

Blessed iz the man who can eat hash

with a clear conscience, for his heart must
be full of pity. .

I have seen those who were az full ol

all sorts of learning az the heavens are ol

wind; they are just the things to "cut up

into weather cocks.

If a man iz thoroughly satisfied with

himself he will be very well satisfied with

every body else.. '"

"Bkised are the meek and lowly" (and

very lucky, too, if they don't git their noze

gulled:.! i

- JT d'jit h iz an evil, birtu iz a creator
one.

One-o- the fussyst scenes lever listen
cd:to,-va- two old maids waiting on one

fcick bachelor.
Ii'V.e take all the hard sledding ov this

tiife.-sn- make it four times az mutch, it

vwori't amount tew the afSiktions that men

pile on to each other.
I think cvry.iuau aud woman on earth

ought tew wear on their hat-ban- d these

words, in large letters: "Lead us not into

temptashnn." .

I never knew ennyboddy yet to get stung
by hornets, who kept away from where

they wnz it iz jistso with bad luck.
Blessed iz he who haz got a good wife

and knows how to sail her.
The true definition ov a luxury iz sum- -

thing that another feller haint got tl

stamps to buy.

Blessed iz he who always carrys a big
etone in bis hand but never heaves her.

Pissmires on the level, are only insigni'- -

icant, but when they get up . on end and

begin tew strut on 2 legs they are perma
ueutly ridiklous.

I never read tho comick papers, dear
Jessie, enny moie than I would eat rye-brea- d

when I am away from homo.

Yu kan judge of a man's religion very

well by hearing him talk, but yu kant
judge ov his piety by what be scz, enny

mere than yu can judge ov his amount ov

linnen by the stick out ov hiz collar and

wristbands.

A medical student under examination;
who was asked the different effects of heat
and cold, replied!

"Heat expands and cold contracts."
"Quite right! can you give me an exam-

ple?"
"Yes sir; in summer, which is hot, the

days are longer; but in winter which is

culd, the days are shorter."

q&IT In Vermont, on a certain mourn
f til occasion, a farmer who was sympathiz-

ing with bis neighbor Jones on the deah
of his son said:

"You " should remember, Mr. Jones,
there is no loss with nit somegain; John,
you remember, was always a monstrous
cater!"

"I know that," responded the bereaved

parent "but to think he was laid up with

rheumatism all winter, and died just in
baying time is pretty tough, neighbor Jen-kin- !

pretty tough!"

A sheet of copper and a slieet ol

zinc, lituieil two feet below the surface of

the gi ouii'!, having about four inches of

earth between them, has been fo:ind to

jji'oihiec a Mif'fi iemly htrung ctiiient of

electricity to answer all purposes (ittaineil

by jars and Unids. The discovery has

been made by three gentlemen of Boliver,

Tennessee, and promises to revolutionize

the present mode of telegraphing.

Grand Opening

NEW GOODS:
-- AT

I k TIIE1II

7 TR. THOMPSON', of onr firm, has just re-J- T

Jl turned from the Eastern cities, here he
bought a complete stock of

JB CSOO.JM
For the Spring and Summer Trade, which are
being received ditjly, and .consisting in part of
Bleached and Brown Cotton,

Dress Goods for Walking Suits,
Euylish, French siui American Calico,

Plain and Fancy Silks,
Beautiful Grenadines,

Laces and Embroideries,
A splendid lot of Black and Colored Alpaceas,

A complete line' of White Goods,
Corseis, Handkerchiefs,

Gloves and llos'ery.
Our stock of- - ,

FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN'

CLOTHS & CASSIMERES
For Gentlemen's Wear, is very lare and com-
plete, and embraces everything new aud fash-
ionable.

Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's

BOOTS &
In great variety.

HOOP SKIRTS!
' New Styles and very Cheap.

A BEAUTIFUL LOT OF PARAS01S.

Magnificent Line ofFans

'

OCR GOODS ARE

Fresh & Direct from New York,
Vi'Uich we will sell at the

Iowosst Prices.
ies and gentlemen are requested to

call and examine. We know (hat we cau suit
purchasers in

PRICE, STYLE & QUALITY.

lUspectfullr.
JOHNSON' k THOMPSON".

April 23.

n. c?. j,i.Yiiiuff co.,
At the well known house of A. M. January of

50 veaiB standing,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Liquor Dealers,
Forwarding & Com'sion Merchants

AND DEALERS IN

Wool, Feathers, Bacon
AND PRODUCE GENERALLY.

Nos. 2, 4, 6, 8 & 10, Second Sree ,

(Corner Sutton) VAVSVILLE, KY.
especially call the attention ofWOULD to our facilities for attending

to the Commission and Forwarding Business.
Our Warehouses are

Large, Commodious & Fire-Proo- f.

Charges Rjasontble, and a saving of from 20
to 30 per cent in favor of Ourcily. Our stuck of

Groceries and Liquors
Of every description is complete, and can al-

ways

Duplicate Cincinnati Bills
For CASH, or thirty days to punctual custon-er- s.

Agents for the Kanawha Salt companv.
Save money aud bay salt iD Maysville.

Jan. 23-t- f.

HARDWARE!
Boots, Shoes and Hats.

Wholesale House
MAYSVILLE, KY.

ALL Goods bought direct from
for each. Ol'U EXi'KN'SKS being so

light cm.hles us to tell goods lower than auv
Jobbing House West.

OWEN'S DARKLE V.
Jan. 23

TINWARE!
AV1NO purchased the stock of Tinware,

See.., of Teuny, Power & Llovd. it is our
intention to keep "l.vayson hand, in connec-
tion with our Hardware titcre, a full stock ol

TIX.JAFAXED&SOEETIROXWAP.E

Stove Trimmings, &c.
Our Manufactory will be found over the (!ro-cer- y

Store cf C. J. Clover in the third story.
we tiave employed .Mr. hi). I'UU i'.H, a No. 1

workman, and are prepared to do all kinds of

Slejfairing,
Hoofing,

& uttering-- , 'c.
On Short Notice, and on

j,l-V- ure propaud to supply

CostEEti'v Merchaiats,!
ilh 'flnwarv a cueup as iney can buy the

one in the cilies.
POFFMAU Ik CO.

April

JLottisritfe 15Vi?'ft' JLime,
FOli WITE'.V A SIN J.

At A. VOffS'.

Pare Applo Yin 'AVAUIIAXTED.
At aZ.-

-

A yoiU3'.

WlioLES.V.U AND ItKTAII.

AND LIQUOR DEALER,
Coiner Court House Square and Maysville

Street,

31 1. SStei-liiig- : 3i.r- -

HIS flock
Fancy

consists of the best choice Staple

GROCERIES!
Pure Copper and Domestic Liquors, Wines,

Brandies, Gins, Whiskey, Ale,

Choice Granulated, Pulverized, llcfined, Whit;
and Yellow

SUGARS,
Pure Syrup?, Choice

New Orleans Molasses,
Soda, Star and Summer Candle?, Par Soap

Fancy Soap; Siarvh Cinnamon, Pepper,
Spice, (Moves, Nutmegs, Copperas,

Alum, ludio, Camphor,

OYSTERS & SARDINES!
Pearlies in Cans' nnd Pottlef, Pickles, Sau-

ces, Nails, Washhonrds, Tubs, "buck
ets. I!lackin;r, Placliin Brushes,

Brooms, Ped Corda, Hope,

Kanawha and Tablo .Salt,
Mackerel, White Fish, Cider Vinegar,

Toller :323d Clears,
Rifle and PowrW, Safety Fuse,

Gun Cai, (Hass, Stone and
Q'li'ensware,mm mmmm?

Fancy atid Common Pipe?, Fancy Candies, Cit-o-

and various other anicits in his line,
which (roods having heen selected with care
and purchased for Cash, he will sell &3

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST!
With many thanks to the public of Montgom-

ery and the surrounding counties for their lib-

eral patronage in r ast years, he hopes by fair
and houonihie dealing and promptness in exe-
cution of ail orders, tomerit a eon tin ita nee ot
il.eir favors. M. C. O'COXNfcXU

Mt. K, Jan. 9, 1 do'8.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
xo2i xe.R2S"s:i:v arziE biocd,

The reputation this ex-
cellent medicine enjoys,
is derived from its cures,
many of which are truly
marvellous. Invctcnita
tases of .scrofulous

where the eyslcn
seemed saturated with
corruption, have been
purified and cured ly it.
Scrofulous alTections and

wliich were ."!

,.5 pravatcd hy the scrotii- -

' Ions eontaiiiination nnlil
they were painfully afilictin?, have been radically
cured in such frreat numbers in almo.'t every sec-
tion of the country, that the public scarcely need to
be informed of its virtues or u?es.

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destmctivs
enemies of our race. Often, this unseen and unl'clt
tenant of tho organism undermines thocom litution,
and invites the attack of enfeebling or fatal diseases,
without cxritinjr a suspicion of its 'presence. Again,
it seems to breed in lection throughout the bod v, and
then, ou some favorable occasion, rapidly develop
into one or other of its hideous forms, either on t!
Eurface or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber-
cles may be suddenly deposited in the lungs or
heart, or tumors formed in tho liver, or it shows
its presence by eruptions on the thin, or foul ulcer-
ations on some part ol" tho bodv. Hence the occ
Fiona) use of a botllu of this barsaparilhi is ad-
visable, even w hen no active symptoms of
appear. Persons alilictcd with the following com-
plaints penerahv lind immediate relief, and, at
length, cure, by the use of tliis SAItSAPAKtL-X- A:

St. Antlioinr's 1'irc, Jinfte or j;rysipelast
Tetter, Salt liheuin, Scald Head, JCi'ngivorm,
Sore JHcs, Sore ZTars, and other eruptions or
visible forms of Serofuloun disease. Also in the
more concealed forms, as Dtispepsiei , ltropay,
lleart Jjisease, l'it8, jLfiitepsrr Xeuralrtia,
and the various Vleerous affections of the muscu-
lar and nervous systems.

SyphitiH or Venereal and Slerenrial Disrate
ore cured by it, though a long time is required for
tubduing these obstinate maladies by auv medicine.
Hut long continued use of this medicine will cura
the complaint. or Whites, Vterino
llcerations, and Diseases, are com
nonly soon relieved and ultimately cured hy its
jnirifying and invigorating cH'cct. "Minute Direc-
tions for each cae are found in our Almanac, sup-
plied gratis. Ithrwmatism and Ootit, when
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters
in the blood, yield quickly to it, as also JAver
LomfifainTs, j orpiaittf , conaestioti or Inflam-mation of the TArer, amJattnilieef when arising,
as they often do, from the rankling poisons in the
blood. This HAJlS.1fAJtIT.LA is a great re-
storer for the strength and vigor of the system.
1 ho.--c who are La nan id and J.istless, Despon-
dent, Sleepless, and troubled with yervous Ap-
prehensions or J ears, or any of the affections
symptomatic of Weakness, will find immediate
relief and convincius evidence of its restorative
power upon trial.

PREPARED J3 Y

JOr. 3. C. AIEli it CO., Loncll, Tflatsa.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
SOLD EY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

LLK. & Go . Clu:.'innali, U bore-ah- -

. JNO. GURLEY,
LADIES A.D (JEM'S

FASHI0MA3LE

SHOE
MANUFACTUK JO It,

I!"eii( SiJe "f tin Puhlic nrnr the Post Offic

MT. STERLING, KY,
HAVING just re-

ceived a l.irre and
well selected slo.l; of

FRENCH CALF SKINS,

ol tlii vtr lies' . - p
in the unukei, nlo . - ?fkJjZ
I'l ench and A merie
KIP AND l.'Pl'EK I ex

am jirepared to

Manufacture to Order
In tflc Latest Style and Superior 'orkm ins hi
L,.idii's M!U, Satin :iii1 I.nsiiui;

i;s.jj;j's mill ?tli!j('i n,
Made to order, in the very best manner and on
short notice.

;jfAll my woik warrnrlc.l to give satisfic-lion- .
Very Ile?pectfully,

Jan. 9. JOHN CP f! LEY.

?y I. ji i-b- le V ! js .
MT. STERLING. KY.

We keep constant- -
ly on hand a Intern -'' "'"
suopiv 01 fOlei'l - 1: i

American MAlllll.I
ami make to order .'tO (: :
all kinds of Mt INI.- - f
MENTAL V.llilK.
Til M I1M II N i'l S.
CEMETERY PuSTS

ic.
C5?AI1 orders promptly tilled and neatty ex-

ecuted, on the most reasonable terms. Manu-
factory adjoiuinjr K. T. Smith's saddlery and
turntturs store, Maiu Street, Mt. Sterling, L"v.

Feb. 0.

OPTHALFiliA,
j

( li, lull lauiUJQ" "I I'O'es, not unlreeinently

a tew doi" win, in i

1 reen t v""g. --W-

Mm
fill. STERLING MILLS

BEIMx completed, competent millers
are now in good running order.

Tho machinery is of the best, and latest pat-
terns, aud having secured ail the

mm iii!mi
And conveniences, we are enabled to accommo-
date our friends without detention. We keep
always o.--t hand the very best quality of

Flour and Meal for Sale.
ALSO. SHORTS AND BRAN.

Will purchase

WHEAT & COIN,
Or exchange Flour and Meal for same.

By diligence and close attention to business,
wo hope to receive a goodly portion of public
patrocae.

METCALFE, WIXX & CO.

F. S. For the present we will only j.rrind
three days in each week,

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY.

apr. M., W k CO.

A. T.WOOD. J. V. NliLSOX.

LIVERY AM SALE STABLE FISH.

f IM:1E uniler-iu'ne- d having funned a partner-J- L

ship under Iho name and st le of

Wood ib X'Jolson,Would respectfully iufoini public that they
have made nriangcuieuts to inciease their stucL
by tlie addition of

Hew & Elegant Buggies,
HARXES.S, and HOiiSES for the spring tnulc.
wliich they will hire at rasonahie rates. Hor-
ses t;iken n bo.trd hy ihe day. week or uioiilh.
and carefully attended to hy experienced grooms.
Travelers arriving at any hour ol rhe day or
night can have their stock promptly taken care
of. Mr. A. T. Wood lakes ihis opportunity ol
thanking his numerous friends and customers
for their past favors, and trusts that they will
cxteud their kindness to the new firm.

A. T. WOOD.
J P. NELsOX.

Mt. P'erling, Feh. 20. IRrts-l-

MM mmrm,
MAIN STREET,

MOUNT STERLING. JCY.

JOUETT
(BERKLEY & JOUETT'S OLD STAND)

entered into copartnership in theHAVING bnsines, would respectfully in-

vite the attention of t! e people of Montgomery
and surrounding count. eS to their lar'e and sn.
nerior stock now on hand and daily receivina;.
Our line of Hardware is coiuf lete, comprising
iu part of tho followiug:

IKON, STEEIi,
NAILS, HINGES.

LOCKS, SPADES,
SHOVELS, K0ES,

CH0SS-CUTSAW-

AXES, &C, AC.

Wliich we warrant the best. Our stock of
Stoves comprises eveiy variety uud quality.

EED-EO0- STOVES
COOKING STOVES,

FARLC 1 STOVES,

0FEIC STOVES,
PUBLIC P.00M STOVES,

Of the most durable material, For the table
we have

KNIVES,
FORKS,

TABLE SPOOKS,

TEASPOONS,

SOUP SPOONS,
SAUCE SPOONS,

CAKVIN3 KNIVES
In the ivav of cutlery our stock is larjre aod

handsome, embracing
fine fen knives,

fine pocket knives,
SiiPAUS, ECliSOKS,

EAZOES, dTC, ETC., ETC.
In fact, everything hat Farnieis, Carpenters

Cabiuet Makers requires, such as
LANES, SCREWS.

CHISELS, HATCHETS,
Q.UAr.ES; LEVELS,

ETC., ETC

Spacial attention is directed to our large and
magnificent stock o

1? I 20 7T "O. 2U ,
Of all kind;; including fancy Tin Setta.

alw;iyd ou liand a lare and varied
ol'

T.V OODU r IT A R K ,
with 'teat care for this market. Give

i.s a call and exemine our stock, as we fcei sat-ish-

tiiut we cau please you.
Jan. 9.. JUL'ETT & BEAN.

J?S AN 3s: i iVIiii may now be
found ut her . E U STAND, oa

Slaitt St., Opposite the Xev Civ ii i 1',

Having relieved from tliL1 neiiiboihood of the
Nntioniil Hotel. She i.s con t.i ut v receiving

And Goods ol' the

AND NO OTllKU, which she will sell at the

Lowest Cash Prices.
Customers from a distance will be promptly
attended to. Her store is now conveniently

to the 11 ink, the Picture UuIIcrv, and
Keese's Jewelry Store.

Mt. Sterling, Ky., April 20.

HOFFMAN & CO8 COLUMN

XT A p TW A T

At Ujc Siyti of Use

Haiti St., .Hi. Sterling.

HOFFMAN & CO.,

TTfOULO It V. ? P IC C T F U L L Y ANNOUNCE
y to the ciiiz'-n- of Aioiiloniery and the

surrounding counliea that thry Inive now in

store, and are con?t;inlly receiving at their old
stand, sin of the 'Ui; Lock," fresh invoices of

oods in their Hue. Their atoek coiisUts
of

First Class Goods!
Made of fir?t-td;i- mater'al, and of the latest
Standard Patterns. Persons Ijiiyinir of litem
ui;iy confiildtit y ndy upon getting the IiKST,
and at prices that will

Vt&
With thoe of any similar establishment in the
Slate. They have on hand the lullowi;g class
of Goods:

2;:

All S:ies of Coohius, Healing, and Jlox Stoves,

STOVES FOfl mE PARLOn,
STOVES FGri FIJ3LIG ROOD'S,

STOVES FO 3 FAMILY P.OCriS,

STOVES FGil EED R3DMS,
all of the most Stilish P:it erns, most Durahh
'.I iterial. a'ld uio t and artistic hiii-h- .

Also,

FIRE-PLAC- E FURNITURE!
Including Sho !y. Tf.n-- S P dr?
kn. Pi; ic a! .va s ou h .ml. Our siock 0'

CARPENTER'S TOOLS
comprises eve)" i usuailv Hard- -

wiire Sivjr

HatcR Fhiat-s- . EitJts,
TAPE LINES, THUMB G'JAGES,

Brace Eitts, Spirit Levels Files,
DRAW KNIVES, SCr IVER3,

PLANE EITTS, AUGERS. ALX3E tiANDLES,

Tenant Sr.ws, Gut Saws
Key Hole Suws, &.c.

Our stock of

Is the most complete ever offered iu this mar-

ket, consisting of all the best brauds of

Store-Oo- or l,ooks. Front-Do- or

Loctts, r.isn Jvio! I,ocks,
Slock Locks, Dead Locks, Cupboard Locks,
Wardrobe Locks, Till Looks, Door Bolts, ic.
Our slock of

PADLOCKS
Is lare anil fin1, comprising fevera! different
traadd, all of which we ohr at very low prices.

TABLE APPLIANCES.
Ikiiivcs :itaI E oi ks, T;iijc jstt.i

Teaspoons, Soisjt t ;r;icc
Sponr.s, Wssilors,

Oarviiig1 Knives & Porks
From the Lest Enplish, Gprnmn and Aujt-jica-

Factoi if.-- Chir Hfnt k of

PLATED SPOONS AND FORKS,
Is lariro and complcta, and cannot, be surpassed

for qnality, fine fini.--h and cheapness.

CUR CUTLERY DEPARTMENT!
Is osneciall y complet". supplied willi
everything in daily request anv'di ladies and

eiHleiiien, ?o:nnriin in part of

P.O G K i: T G U T LEltY,
Of every description nnd the best brands;
Wade k liiiteher's, Wostenhulm's ai;d Joseph
Rogers' P.AZOU, of nil sorts, sizs and prices,
which we icarrant. Also J'uizor Cases, Hones,
Strops, Brushes, Ac.

TO SFOKT:vtlI'ir
W e e!l'"i various patterns of

SHOTGUNS,
GAME BAGS,

SHOT POUCHES,
POWDER FLASKS

Powder, Siiotand C'ajts.
CA!ITI:I1K;!;.S of a.l kinds, from the largest
0 liie siuull'-ft-

W e would s:iy we keep contal:l!y on
lure supjily of IiiUX of all the diilcrei:'

Home GCS, oes.
1IOI..SH .Silot: NA1I..V, ic,

Whic'u w e propose to sell as cheap as the cheap
est. Our stock of

Kails, Scrcn's, Chahss, Casting, &c,
Is very full, and embraces all sizes and makes.
In fact ;ve keep everything usually kept in a
Hardware .Store, and can supply anything from
Mower and Helper to a Gimlet. In connec-

tion w ith our Hardware S:ore u e keen a

G 1:1 A STORE!
la ouler to supply the trade, and this trade we
respectfully solicit, as we ke' p on hand a lar-
ger itoek than any ho'ise in this section. Our

ttoek couj prices ill he Intent si les of

French, English, and Ironstone Ware,
and cannot be su rpased. Tea Setts, Itinnt.r

Toilet .Scit. W ine DotUea, To sup.
ply a wunt lonjj felt in lUls community, they
have laid in a full line of

Of llie mo;t and beau lifu designs,
hicii they will dispo.se of at u very small ad-

vance oii the New York co?L
In concJiiMou Iney re.- pet! h; I; y invite the

public to call arid examine Iheir stock, and Ihey
leid the u t iJir-- confidence in their ability to
jrive perleet ;i!itf;tetiou to all.

ja!1. j
1I()FF:UA;

a.
& co. i

KEEP YGUR BL80D PURE.
There ere no n medics, now oefoie thepuMic,

so well ealeulated to purify the hlood and re-
construct tsoto pne,tl.M il.. ....

lioliack's blood Purifier, Hlood Fills uud Stoln- -
icu ijitiers. liieeri A. 1 oung, Agents.

complete 1'iiiorial JJislu i) 0 the Times."
'lTlie best, cheapest, antl most successful Family Pa-

per in the Iniun."

HARPER'S WEEKLY ,
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

Critical Xoliccs of the Press.
The model Newspaper of our country com-

plete in all the departments of an American
Family Paper arper's Weekly has earned
for tself a right to its title, uournal of Civ-
ilization.'' New Volc Eoeiiing Post.

Our future historians will enrich themselves
out of arper's Weekly long after writers, and
printers, and pnhiishers are turned to dust.
AM' Fmc Evangelist.

The best of its class in America. Boston
Trare'er.

Harper's Weekly may be unreservedly de-

clared the best newspaper lu America. The
nil' pendent, Netr York.

1 110 hi ucies upon putiitc questions which ap
pear in the Harpers Weekly from week to week
form n -- einark ihle series of brief political es-

says. They are distinguished by clear and point-
ed statement, by goml common sense, by inde-
pendence and breadih of view. They are the
expression of mature convi. lion, high principle
and strong feeling and take iheir place among
the best newspaper wri'insr of the time. Xorlh
American Pe.cijtc. Bnxlon, Mass.

SUBSCRIPTIONS 1863.
Tiie Publhers have pi tfected a system of

mniiinir by which thev can supply the .Maga-
zine. Weekly, and Ha.ar pronyilla to ihose who
preler to iheir periodicals directly from
the Office 0! Publication. Postmasters and olh
ers desirous of getting up Clubs will be suppli-
ed with a Show-Ki- ll on application.

The postage on Harper's Weekly is 20 cents
a year, which must be paid at the sahscriber's
post-ollic-

Terms;
Haiu'Ku's Wukki.y, one year $100 '

An extra Copy of either the Magazine, Week-- I

Iv. or Hazi.', will he supplied gratis for eery
Club of Ft f "n iuch k ics at $4 00 in one re
mit lance or hi.x Copies lor JJ20 00.

to Harper's Magazine. Weekly,
an'' l'..iz ir. to one address for one year, $lu 00
or two ol Harper's Periodical., to one address
for 'vie $7 00.

Hack X umbers can be supplied at any lime.
The Annual Y.duines of Harper's Weekly, in

neal cloth binding, will be sent by expjess, fn e

of expense, f.? 7 00 each A complete Set,
comprising Ten Vo'.Nmcs, sent on receipt of cash
at the rate of .1 - per vol , freight at expense
of purchaser. Volume XI. ready January 1st,
iri:.

",tSiibicriptions sent from I!riii-- h North
PrMnces must b accronpanied witn

JO een'.s additional, to prepay Coiled Sla'es
Hostage. Address

HAHPEI! & l!i:OTIIF.I!S.
FltAXKI.IS c.'l AIIK. '( Vi'BK

LEUCORRH A,
t r, lilies, u iiieli to 1 w lueal tit bil.ty and
constitutional we si km ss, Can be i lfc-- i m 1 v

cured hy the c of tin h nek's Stotn tch Ilt'ters.
i )o not lc the dru;: ist sell yon an v other rem

as the.-- e L ret s are prep t red w i' h especial
rciereuec Ut thi- - eo'np iin. ati are warranted
to cure. Liieen oc YuitiiLr, A gen is.

''A !'),silorif j if lu-sti- ui.su r,t and lunli nc--

II A E P E II BAZAS.
The Publishers will commence, on No einb;r

1st, the issue o! Harper's lb.zar a Weekly filt-
rated Journal, devoted to Fashion and Horn.
Literature. Their aim is iv to supph
the existing i:t.t( of a Weekly Fashion N'ewspa'-pe- r,

and to combine thereivitli ajirst-cb.- lit-
erary journal, wbicli n ill be iaOispeilsable lo ev-
ery household.

ArratiKemeuts have been made, at an im-

mense cost, v.ith the most celebrated of the
Fashion Papers of Europe, especially will, llie
famous Hazar of llei lin, which supplies the fash
ions to the leadinj; journals ol Paris, to furni.-l- ,
the same to them iu advance, so iliat liem eforti
the fashions will appear in Harper's liazar si--

nltaneously with Iheir puUication in Pari.-an-

Merlin an advantage enjo ed by no otbv.
journal in the country.

The Patrons of Harper's Ha.ar will relieve
every forlnijjlil larae pa;iern-plate- conlain-iiif-

from forty to tj, v fu sizt.,j patterns of la-

dies', misses', am) children's bonnets, cloaks--
dresses, under-clothiiii- and other articles ac-

companied with the necessary descriptions aud
directions, ami occasionally an elegant Color
ed Fashion Plate of 'besizeof IUupku's Week-
ly.

Harper's Hazar w ill contain IC folio pae? of
the size of Harper's Weekly, printed on Hiper-lin- e

cUeadered paper and will be published
weekly.

SUBSCRIPTIONS 1888-
The publishers have perfe-t?- d a system of

mailing b v bicli Ihey can supply tlie Jlafja.
zine, Weekly, aiul promptly to Ihose who
prefer lo reile.-- Iheir perio.iical's directly from
the Ollice of Publication. Pot-uiaste- and
others desirous of petting up Clubs will besup- -

ptieo v.itn a Miow-tii- ti on applcation.
The postaoe on Ilarpier's bbtzar is 20 cents a

year, which must be paid at the subscriber's
post-oillc-

Terms;
Harper's liazar, one year $4 00

An Extra Copy ol either the Magazine, Week
ly or liazar will be supplied ctis fljr everv
Club of Five Subscribers at gl 00 each in one
remittance; or Six Copies for S2H 00.

Subscriptions to Harper's M.igazine, AVeeklv
and liazar. to one address, .41(1 00,- - or lwo of
II irpr's Periodicals, to one address for one
vear $7 00.

Hack Numbers can be supplied at any time.
.Subseriptions sent from liritish North

American Provinces must be. accompanied with
20 cents additional, to prepay United Stales
postage. Address

HAKPKU k flKOTHES,
FltAMil.l.V :Soi:ahk. Xkw Voiik.

BAD TASTE
III the mouth iii the morning is one of the symp-
toms of a billions condition or disordered slate
of the liver, and should not. for a sinob, ,P,v
be neglected, as it is but the premonitory symp-
tom of a train of evils and Ihe very keifs of
disease. Procure at once Uobaek's lilood
Pills, administer them according to the direct-
ions nioompr.nyine each box, and the difficulty
and danger ot disease will at once be removed,
lirecu & Voting, Agents.

G. CALLKIIER. C. NELSON. T, A. MATTHEW
Lute Mason Co, LiUe Mt. iSll'rij Late .Miiyscile

H'AKT'S HO T3S
Formerly lleuni-o- u House.

Gallcher, Nelson & Co., Proprietors,
Fifth Street, Hear Mam,

This HotK-e- , having been ll:oroui;hly repair-i'urmli-

J, is now
ojien. jan IC-- lf

iJOE3 WORKNEATLY EXKCOTKD

AT TH li SENTINEL OFFICE.

JOB PR Nil

1

J

The Kentucky eniinel

JOB PRINTING

OFFICE.

We would most respectfully infnrm the Mer-

chants and Business Men generally f Mt.
Sterling and the surrounding touitry,.

that we are now prepared t
all kinds of

PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL

On the Most BeajonjiUle T

Our JUcihties are ample for Mtctutuag

BUSINESS, WEDDING,

VISITING CARDS,.

BILL HEADS,

A .l

I
. i -

BANK CHECKS.

AND

GSRTIFICATES 5

DEEDS, LEASES,

LAW BLANKS,

Letter Ilcntlm,

2)
A3)

HA1SJB BILLS,
And "cry variety of

LETTER PRESS PRINTING.

Mt 6teul.no, Ky., Jao. 9,1 ,1808,


